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Abstract
Due to high costs of irrigation, limited availability of irrigation water in many
locations and/or lack of irrigation capabilities, genetic improvement for drought
tolerance is an effective method to reduce yield loss in soybean [Glycine max (L.)
Merr.]. Slow wilting and minimal yield reduction under drought are important
traits in evaluating drought tolerance. Two maturity group III soybean plant
introductions (PIs, PI 567690 and PI 567731) and two elite cultivars (DKB38-52
and Pana) were evaluated with and without irrigation on a sandy soil. Drought
was imposed by withholding irrigation at full bloom and continued until moder-
ate wilting was shown by the fast leaf wilting in the check cultivar, Pana. Then,
irrigation was resumed until maturity. Genotypes were scored for leaf wilting
during the stress period, and yields were assessed at the end of the growing season
and used to calculate a drought index. Yields of the exotic PIs were lower than
those of the checks under both drought and well-watered conditions. However,
the PIs exhibited significantly lower wilting and less yield loss under drought
(higher drought index) than check cultivars. The two PIs may have useful genes
to develop drought-tolerant germplasm and cultivars and maybe useful in genetic
and physiological studies to decipher mechanisms responsible for improving
yield under limited water availability.
Introduction
Drought is the most important abiotic stress limiting soy-
bean yield (Specht et al. 1999, Purcell and Specht 2004).
Drought tolerance has been identified as a major target area
for crop improvement (Pennisi 2008). Soybean production
generally depends on natural rainfall, but uneven distribu-
tion of rainfall (too much or too little) causes year-to-year
yield variation in the same field. Soybean is highly suscepti-
ble to drought, particularly in the reproductive growth
stage (Oya et al. 2004). Due to high costs of irrigation and/
or lack of water availability, irrigation is not a feasible
option for most of the soybean growing regions in the USA
and in other soybean-producing countries of the world.
Therefore, genetic improvement for drought tolerance is a
cost-effective approach to limit soybean yield loss under
non-irrigated conditions. Genetic diversity among US soy-
bean cultivars for yield under drought has been reported
(Mederski and Jeffers 1973, Specht et al. 1986). However,
Carter et al. (2006) reported little variation for drought tol-
erance among US soybean cultivars. According to King
et al. (2009), little conscious selection pressure has been
applied by breeders to improve drought tolerance in soy-
bean. Generally, breeders select for yield under favourable,
high yielding environments. However, identification of
drought-tolerant germplasm requires screening in
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unfavourable environments where water stress is common
and yields are low.
Plants use different physiological traits to cope with
drought stress. Major traits include slow canopy wilting,
sustained nitrogen fixation under drought, increased
water use efficiency, deeper taproots, fibrous lateral roots,
osmotic adjustment and antioxidant capacity (Manavalan
et al. 2009, 2010). In soybean, slow canopy wilting and
sustained nitrogen fixation under drought have resulted
in yield increases under water-limited environments (Sin-
clair et al. 2007). Canopy wilting is the first visible symp-
tom of water stress, and a number of genotypes have
been identified as slow wilting under field conditions
(Carter et al. 1999, 2006). Scientists at North Carolina
identified several soybean plant introductions (PIs) and
developed breeding lines which wilt more slowly than
existing cultivars. Two PIs, PI 416937 and PI 471938, and
two breeding lines, N94-7784 and NTCPR94-5157 are
slow wilting and drought tolerant (Carter et al. 1999,
2006). Inheritance of the slow wilting trait is polygenic
(Charlson et al. 2009). Thus, several mechanisms are
likely to be responsible for slow wilting in PI 416937
(King et al. 2009). Research shows that PI 416937 has a
prolific rooting system (Carter et al. 2007, 2008), which
includes an extensive lateral root system (Goldman et al.
1989, Sloane et al. 1990, Hudak and Patterson 1996) and
higher root surface area (Pantalone et al. 1996). Five QTL
have been identified for enhanced fibrous roots under
drought (Abdel-Haleem et al. 2010).
Nitrogen fixation in soybean is sensitive to soil drying
(Sinclair and Serraj 1995, Serraj et al. 1999). Under
drought, soybean cultivars generally exhibit decreased
nitrogen fixation rates prior to declines of other physiologi-
cal activities (Sinclair 1986, Serraj and Sinclair 1997) and
this in turn slows seed production due to inadequate sup-
ply of nitrogen and finally results in reduced yield (Purcell
and King 1996, Sinclair et al. 2007). Purcell and King
(1996) and Ray et al. (2006) estimated the effect of nitro-
gen fixation sensitivity to drought under field conditions
by applying mineral nitrogen fertilizer to water-limited
plants. In contrast to water-limited soybeans that did not
receive mineral fertilizer nitrogen, those that were fertilized
with mineral nitrogen produced 15–20 % higher yields.
Soil drying leads to accumulation of ureides in soybean
leaves and is associated with reduced nitrogen fixation
activity (de Silva et al. 1996, Serraj et al. 1999) . Plants that
accumulate more ureides in leaves exhibit lesser nitrogen
fixation (Vadez et al. 2000), while plants that accumulate
lower ureide levels in leaves show increased nitrogen fixa-
tion under drought (Sall and Sinclair 1991, Serraj and Sin-
clair 1997, Sinclair et al. 2007). Recently, scientists at the
University of Arkansas developed and released two soybean
lines, R01-416F and R01-581F with high yield potential
and sustained nitrogen fixation capacity under moderate
drought conditions (Chen et al. 2007). They are also work-
ing to combine both prolonged nitrogen fixation and
delayed wilting into improved cultivars to better withstand
droughts (Sinclair et al. 2007).
King and Purcell (2001) conducted a study to examine
the relationship between nodule size and nitrogen fixation
response under drought using the drought-tolerant cultivar
‘Jackson’, with larger nodules, and the drought sensitive
cultivar ‘KS4895’, with smaller nodule size. They concluded
that large nodules would favour photosynthate and water
allocation, maintain higher relative water content and pro-
vide continuous water supply for export of ureides in the
nodule xylem. Pantalone et al. (1996) also reported that
the slow wilting line PI 416937 had greater nodule number
and nodule dry weight compared with sensitive genotypes.
This PI also has greater biological nitrogen fixation capacity
at mid-pod fill stage than the cultivar ‘Forrest’ (Marlow
1993).
Evaluation of more soybean genotypes for drought toler-
ance under field conditions should accelerate breeding pro-
gress. However, evaluation of drought tolerance under field
conditions is high risk and difficult in that drought is
unpredictable as to when and where it will occur (Carter
et al. 1999, 2006). Thus, a field with poor moisture holding
capacity, good soil uniformity and a reasonable probability
of drought each year is important in selecting genotypes for
drought tolerance.
Soybean varieties are grouped into different maturity
group (MG) depending on climate and latitude for which
they are adapted. The MGs number 00, 0 and I being
adapted for the northern US; MGs II, III and early IV to
the central US; MGs late IV and V for the mid-south; and
MGs VI, VII and VIII being grown in the extreme southern
United States. Different researchers have identified
drought-tolerant PIs and breeding lines, especially in MG
V and later MGs adapted to lower latitudes or the southern
United States, and have used them to develop drought-
tolerant soybean germplasm. However, few studies have
been conducted to evaluate plant introductions in MGs II,
III and IV for drought tolerance. Varieties in these maturi-
ties are predominate in mid-western states such as Kansas,
Kentucky, Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana and
Ohio which account for about 60 % of US planted acreage
(www soystats.com).
Based on leaf wilting scores and yield loss under drought,
two MG III PI’s, PI 567690 and PI 567731, were identified
as drought tolerant in southern Missouri trials. The pur-
pose of this study was to compare these two exotic MG III
PIs with two MG III check cultivars, for drought tolerance
based on lower yield reduction under drought compared
with well-watered conditions and slower wilting under
reduced soil moisture.
© 2014 Blackwell Verlag GmbH, 200 (2014) 231–236232
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Materials and Methods
Plant materials
Two hundred and fifty (250) soybean MG III PIs originat-
ing from ‘wet’ (176 PIs) and ‘dry’ areas (74 PIs) of China,
Korea and Japan were selected based on regional climate
data. They were evaluated for reduced leaf wilting and yield
loss under drought from 2003 to 2005. Based on these two
characteristics, PI 567690 and PI 567731 were identified as
the most drought tolerant. These accessions are both from
Anhui province, China, and were received from Institute of
Crop Germplasm Resources, Beijing, China in 1992. Anhui
was originally selected as a ‘wet’ province but according to
data from the China, Meteorological Administration
annual precipitation in the province ranges from 800 to
1600 mm from north to south (Deng et al. 2006). Accord-
ing to information from the Institute of Crop Germplasm
Resources, the records for soybean germplasm in Anhui
were lost in the 1960s so information that could more pre-
cisely define the origin of these introductions is not avail-
able. These two PIs and two elite check varieties, Pana,
observed to be fast wilting and DKB38-52, a widely grown
MG III variety developed by Monsanto Inc., were further
evaluated for tolerance by testing them under drought and
also with full season irrigation for 5 years: 2006, 2008,
2009, 2010 and 2011.
Methods
The PIs and checks were planted on a Dundee sandy loam
(Aeric Ochraqualfs) located at the University of Missouri-
Delta Research Center Rhodes Farm near Clarkton, MO.
The four entries were grown in three replications within
each of two irrigation regimes. Irrigation regimes were
located adjacent to each other within the same field.
Irrigation levels included full irrigation throughout the
growing season (termed as irrigated field) and the other
with interrupted irrigation to induce drought stress
(termed as drought-stressed field). The four soybean geno-
types PI 567690 and PI 567731 and two checks, DKB38-52
and Pana, were subplots. Four-row plots (0.76 m row dis-
tance) were 3.7 m long, and 36 seeds were planted per
metre of row. Alleys 1.2 m in width were maintained
between plots. Sowing was conducted each year between 9
May and 20 May depending on field conditions. In the
drought treatment, stress was imposed at full bloom (R2
growth stage) by withholding irrigation and continued
until the plants of the drought sensitive check (Pana) were
moderately to severely stressed. Depending on the year, the
stress period lasted for 3–4 weeks or until about beginning
seed development (R5) (Fehr and Caviness 1977). Leaf
wilting was rated in the stress treatment when the fast wilt-
ing check (Pana) showed stress at late morning or mid-day.
Data were recorded for leaf wilting on a 1–5 scale (score
1 = no wilting, 2 = few top leaves showed wilting, 3 = half
of the leaves showed wilting, 4 = severe wilting, about
75 % of the leaves showed wilting and 5 = severely wilted
and plant death). In the summer of 2010, the two PIs and
the checks were also evaluated for leaf wilting at Salina, KS.
After imposing stress, irrigation was resumed to prevent
plant death and to continue plant growth to maturity. At
maturity, middle two rows of each plot were harvested
from irrigated and stressed treatments using a plot com-
bine to compare yields from well-watered and drought
stresses treatments. A drought index was calculated by
diving yield under drought by yield under irrigation and
multiplication by 100.
Data analysis
Data for yield (irrigated and drought-stressed plots), leaf
wilting score and drought index were subjected to analysis
of variance (ANOVA) as a split plot design using PROC
MIXED in SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute 2002). The linear
statistical model contains the effect of environment (year),
replication within environment, genotype and geno-
type 9 environment interaction. Year, genotype and geno-
type 9 environment (year) were considered as fixed and
replication within environment were considered as random
effect. The effect of year was tested using replication within
year as the denominator of F. Mean differences were deter-
mined using Fisher’s least significant difference (LSD).
Results
Although less productive, both PI 567690 and PI 567731
had similar maturity, yellow seed coat colour, higher pro-
tein and slightly lower oil content in comparison with the
two check cultivars (Table 1). Analyses of variance (ANOVA)
results for irrigated yield, drought yield, drought index and
leaf wilting score are presented in Table 2. Year effects for
drought yield and wilting score were not significant,
whereas year effects were significant for irrigated yield and
drought index. A significant genotype effect was found for
all traits. In contrast, year 9 genotype interactions were
not significant. Therefore, analyses for variable means were
combined over years. Means for drought yield, irrigated
yield, drought index and wilting scores across 5 years are
shown in Table 3. As expected, the two exotic PIs yielded
less than the two elite cultivars under both irrigated and
drought-stressed conditions. However, the average yield
loss under drought compared with the well-watered condi-
tions for the PIs was less than the corresponding yield loss
for the checks. This is shown by the greater drought indexes
for the PIs compared with the checks. The average drought
© 2014 Blackwell Verlag GmbH, 200 (2014) 231–236 233
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indexes of the two drought-tolerant lines, PI 567690 and PI
567731, were 92 and 88, respectively. The drought indexes
of check cultivars DKB38-52 and Pana were 68 and 75,
respectively (Table 3). Average wilting scores of the two
drought-tolerant PIs, PI 567690 and PI 567731 were 1.6
and 1.8, respectively. The check cultivars DKB38-52
and Pana showed higher wilting scores of 2.7 and 3.1,
respectively (Table 3).
In 2010, the four genotypes were also evaluated for leaf
wilting at Salina, KS. Wilting was rated using a rating scale
from 0 t 100 with 0 = no wilting, 40 = moderate wilting,
60 = severe wilting and 100 = plant death (King et al.
2009). Wilting scores were recorded on 29 July 2010 and 10
August 2010. The drought-tolerant lines, PI 567690 and PI
567731, had significantly lower wilting scores than the
drought sensitive checks DKB38-52 and Pana. On 29 July,
wilting scores of two PIs, DKB38-52 and Pana were 28, 32,
37 and 38, respectively, and on 10 August, wilting scores of
two PIs, DKB38-52 and Pana were 38, 38, 39 and 47,
respectively.
Discussion
The general notion exists that drought-tolerant plant acces-
sions would most likely originate from drier rather than
more humid climates. However, the two soybean accessions
used in this study, selected out of 250 lines, that exhibited
the most consistent drought tolerance originated from a
humid region of China. This indicates that the climate of
the origin region is not necessarily a good predictor of
drought-tolerant germplasm.
Yields, drought indexes and leaf wilting scores of four
genotypes were evaluated under irrigated and drought-
stressed conditions. No significant year by genotype effects
was observed, indicating that the responses of the
Table 1 Origin, agronomic traits and seed composition of two plant introductions and two check varieties evaluated under drought and irrigation
over 5 years 2006, 2008, 2009, 2010 and 2011, Clarkton, MO
Genotype Origin Height (cm) Maturity date Seed weight1
Protein
(g kg1)2
Oil
(g kg1)2
PI 567690 Anhui, China 98 Sept. 15 12.3 420 210
PI 567731 Anhui, China 92 Sept. 15 13.2 414 209
DKB38-52 USA 80 Sept. 17 12.5 390 222
Pana USA 89 Sept. 16 11.7 400 222
1g per 100 seed.
2g per kg on dry matter basis.
Table 2 Analysis of variance of drought-stressed and irrigated yield, drought index and leaf wilting score at University of Missouri Fisher Delta
Research Center Rhodes Farm, 2006, 2008, 2009, 2010 and 2011, Clarkton, MO
Source of variation Degrees of freedom score Drought yield Irrigated yield Drought index1 Wilting
Year 4 0.09 ns 0.05* 0.005** 0.7 ns
Genotype2 3 0.001*** 0.0001*** 0.004** 0.0006***
Year 9 genotype 12 0.08 ns 0.2 ns 0.15 ns 0.3 ns
1Drought index = (yield under drought/yield under irrigation) 9 100.
2PI 567690, PI 567731, DKB38-52 and Pana.
*Significant at the 0.05 probability level.
**Significant at the 0.01 probability level.
***Significant at the 0.001 probability level.
ns, not significant (P = 0.05).
Table 3 Mean drought yield, irrigated yield, drought index and leaf
wilting score for maturity group III accessions PI 567690, PI 567731 and
two check cultivars DKB38-52 and Pana grown over 5 years 2006,
2008, 2009, 2010 and 2011 at the University of Missouri Fisher Delta
Research Center Rhodes Farm, Clarkton, MO
Genotype
Drought yield
kg ha1
Irrigated yield
kg ha1
Drought
index1
Wilting
score
PI 567690 1283b2 1389b 92.4a 1.6b
PI 567731 1165b 1326b 88.0a 1.8b
DKB38-52 1545a 2274a 67.9b 2.7a
Pana 1713a 2287a 74.9b 3.1a
CV 20.7 21.1 18.4 23.3
LSD (0.05) 258 338 12.9 0.6
1Drought index = (ratio of yield under drought  yield under irriga-
tion) 9 100.
2Means with the same letter within a column for a given measurement
are not significantly different as determined by Fisher’s LSD (P = 0.05).
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genotypes were consistent across the 5 years of this study.
However, while yields under drought and wilting scores
were not significantly different between years, yields under
irrigated conditions and, consequently, drought index were
significantly influenced by year. Significant differences
between genotypes were found for all traits (Table 2), and
the responses of the two PIs (PI 567690 and PI 567731)
were distinct from those of the two check genotypes
(DKB38-52 and Pana).
We used term ‘drought index’ for the first time. It was
calculated by diving yield under drought by yield under
irrigation and multiplication by 100. Minimum yield dif-
ferences of a genotype between irrigated field and drought-
stressed plots (higher drought index) may serve as a useful
criterion in considering drought tolerance among geno-
types. As expected, yields of the exotic PIs were lower than
those of the cultivars in both stressed and irrigated field
conditions. Greater yield differences of the check cultivars
were associated with a more pronounced effect of the
drought treatment, causing in bigger yield losses in the
check cultivars than in the PIs (Table 3). Yield differences
of PIs between irrigated and stressed field conditions ran-
ged from about 100 to 160 kg ha1, while those of check
cultivars ranged from about 575 to 700 kg ha1. Thus, on
average, yield of PI 567690 under stress was only 8 % lower
than under full irrigation, and yield of PI 567731 under
drought was only 12 % lower than under full irrigation. In
contrast, yields were 32 % and 25 % lower in stressed com-
pared with fully irrigated treatments for DKB38-52 and
Pana, respectively (Table 3). The greater impact of the
drought treatment on the check cultivars than the PIs may
indicate that the PIs are more drought tolerant than the
check cultivars and may be useful sources for genes under-
lying yield stability.
As indicated by a significant negative correlation (0.31)
between drought index and leaf wilting score, better
drought indexes of PI 567690 and PI 567731 compared
with the check cultivars were associated with lower wilting
scores (Table 3). Slower wilting is expected to be associated
with prolonged carbon fixation and growth and may
underlay the lower yield reductions of the PIs than the
check cultivars in response to drought. Although the scale
for wilting score was different at Kansas study, the general
ranking of wilting scores (from low to high) among four
genotypes was consistent. The two PIs had lower wilting
scores than the two check cultivars. In the same experi-
ment, the most studied drought-tolerant soybean genotype
PI 416937 had a similar wilting score to PI 567690 on 29
July, but PI 416937 had higher score on 10 August.
In 2011, soil moisture was monitored at 10, 20, 30, 40,
60 and 100 cm soil depth for each genotype just before
recording wilting score. Under drought, PI 567690, PI
567731 and Pana had similar soil moisture contents at a
10–20 cm depth, but Pana had significantly lower moisture
content at 30–40 cm depth than the PIs (data not shown).
This indicated that Pana absorbed more water from 30 to
40 cm depth than the PIs during drought stress. Soil mois-
ture content at 60–100 cm depth was similar for all geno-
types. Leaf relative water contents (RWC) were similar
between PIs and Pana for the control plots but was higher
in PIs than Pana during water stress.
In this 5-year study, yield reductions under stressed
compared with irrigated conditions were lower and were
associated with slower wilting of the PIs compared with the
check cultivars. However, the functional linkage between
the slow wilting phenotype and greater drought index was
not investigated in this study. Nonetheless, the results of
this study indicated that the two MG III PIs may be useful
in breeding programs aimed at enhancing drought toler-
ance. Further studies are needed to elucidate the genetics
and physiological mechanisms underlying the responses of
these two PIs under drought.
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